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•: It you lose the sp1r1t of repet1t1oh, the
k1nd of praetiee we strees w1.ll be qu1te
d1f'f1cult. 11

Indian thought before Budd.ha was oosed. on the idea oi'

human be1r.gs as a. comb1na.t1on of spiritual and physical
e1ements.

They thought of the physical as b1nd1rig to

the spiritaal element.and their religious practice
c.1med at making tBia

ph~s1oal

make the sp1r1tuo.l element

element weakel.. 1n order to

free~

So they prect1oed. ascetioism.

and more powerful .

£ut the practice of ascet-

icism will make our rel1g1ous . practioe more and more
1de~l1~t1c,

beeouase thare is no 11mit to the effort of

n-:iking our physio@.1 power weaker .
Oa.."'l

'l'his ascE:tic effort

continua unt11 wa die, when 1 t will be the end of

the war .

But aocord1ng to

In~ian

thought, even

u· we

d1a we w111 retu:rn 111 another l1fe./ and oont1nue our
)

struggle .

We w111 repeat 1t over and over again, without

ever attainina perfeot enlightenment.

And even lf you

think you can make your p};,.ts1oal strength weak enough to
free your spititu.al power, 1t will work only a.LJ long as

you practice aseet1c1sm.

If

y~n~resume

your everyday

life your weak body will be of no usec end
have to

~uild.it

up again.

J"f;Q

w:tll only

And then you will have to

repeat the same procesa over ar>...d over ae;ai.n.

h!e laugh

at thiss but actually some people eont1nue this kind of
practice even tOO.ay.

But ho\·1ever hard we may practice

th1a tre.y, it tdll not result 1naany actual progress.
Buddha 0 s 'C'W.Y waa f!fU1 te d1ff orent from this kind of

praot1ce .

At f1rst he atud1ed hlndu philosophy and

- .... ,..

praot1ced asceticism.
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But Buddha was not interested in

the elements oompr1o1ng human beings , nor in metaphysiea1 theories ot existence .

Ha

was more concerned about

how he, him.self, existed 1n this ;noment&

'po1nt .

You malte bread fDom flour.

bread when put in the

How flou1• becomes

was for Buddha the most

How wa become enlightened was his main

inportant th1ngJ.
interest.

~ ven

'rha.t was his

The enlightened person

~s

some perfect,

dea1rable character, for himself and for others. ·Buddha
to find out how human belj:dlgs develop this ideal

~anted

character - how

v~r1ous

sages in the past became sages.

In order to find out how dough became perfeot bread, he
made it over and over again , until he beceme quite suco. essful .

That

w~s

his

p~aet1ce .

But we may find it not so interesting to cock the

same thing over and over a.gai11 every day.
tedious, you may say .

1t will become quite

It 1s rather

If you lose the spirit of repetition
d1ff1~ult 0

but it

not be d1ff·

w~ll

1cult if you are f u.11 of a trength and -vi ta.lj.

t:r.

we cannot keep still; we have to d.o something .

/'.,...'1.y"::ay .>

So 1f you...

dgiaomething, you ahould be very observant 0 arul careful,
and alert.
wg, tch

Our way 1s to put the dough in the oven and

it carefully"

Once you know how the dough becomes

bread, you will understand enlightennent.

So how this

physical body becomes a sage is our main interest.

Wa

are not so concerned about what flour is, or what dough is,
or what a ss..ge 1s.

A sage is a sage .,

Metaphysical

e:xplana.ticm1 of human nature are not tho point ..

l

do the kind of practice we stress thus cannot
become too idealistic.

If an artist becomes too ideal-

1st1c, he will oommlt su1o1de , because between his ideal
and his actual ab111tit there 1s a f5l"ea.t gap .
there is no br1dge long enough to
' will become d.espa1r1ng .

way.

But our sp1.r1·1;ual

some sense we should be
be

interest~

~o ao~oss

Eeoause
the eap, he

*

'.L'hat 1s the usual spiritual

1s not so 1deal1st1o .

1~eal1stic;

In

at least we should

1n making bread whioh tastes and looks

good I Actual practice 1s repeating over and over again
until you find out how to become bread .
secret 1n our way .

there 1s no

Just to p:r.'act1ce zazen and put

ourselves 1nto the oven is our tray .

